'LP' SERIES LOW PRESSURE DIAPHRAGM GAUGES

SPECIFICATIONS:
- Chrome plated case (bottom conn.)
- Black steel case (back & pnl mount)
- Brass internals and connection
- Dry non-fillable
- +/- 1.5% accuracy

FEATURES:
- 2 1/2" dial size with twist lock plastic lens
- Capsule type diaphragm to measure low pressures
- 1/4" MNPT bottom or back connection

LP1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>LP1</th>
<th>LP2</th>
<th>LP3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>2.60&quot;</td>
<td>2.85&quot;</td>
<td>2.85&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>1.70&quot;</td>
<td>1.60&quot;</td>
<td>1.60&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>.85&quot;</td>
<td>.85&quot;</td>
<td>.85&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>3.45&quot;</td>
<td>2.45&quot;</td>
<td>2.45&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>.55&quot;</td>
<td>.55&quot;</td>
<td>.55&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>2.60&quot;</td>
<td>2.60&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AVAILABLE RANGES:
- 30-0"wc vacuum (.5"wc minor inc.)
- 0-10"wc (.5"wc minor inc.)
- 0-15"wc (.2"wc minor inc.)
- 0-30"wc (.5"wc minor inc.)
- 20 oz./35"wc (.5"wc minor inc.)
- 35 oz./60"wc (1"wc minor inc.)
- 0-60"wc (1"wc minor inc.)
- 0-100"wc (2"wc minor inc.)
- 0-160"wc (5"wc minor inc.)
- 0-200"wc (5"wc minor inc.)
- 0-3 psi (.05 psi minor inc.)
- 0-5 psi (.1 psi minor inc.)
- 0-10 psi (.2 psi minor inc.)

NOTE: OTHER RANGES AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST, PLEASE CALL WITH ANY INQUIRIES.